Pursuant to KRS 424.290, “Matters Required to Be Published,” the following races will appear on the voting machines and paper ballots in the precincts listed in Bourbon County for the primary election, May 17, 2022.

### Republican Party Primary Election

**6th Congressional District**
- **United States Senator** (Vote for One)
  - Tammi L. Stanfield
  - Rand Paul
  - John Schiess
  - Andy Barr
  - Derek Petteway

**County Clerk** (Vote for One)
- Betty Hatton Lovell
- Edward W. "Eddie" Pagan
- Cynthia Santana Wilson

**Sheriff** (Vote for One)
- Michael Allen Jones
- Tony Asbury

**Coroner** (Vote for One)
- Michael R. Crupper
- Lacey Slade Hutchinson

**Magistrate**
- **1st Magisterial District**
  - Adam Reese Zuniga
  - Bart N. Horn

- **3rd Magisterial District**
  - Eric Johnson
  - Todd Earlywine

**Magistrate**
- **4th Magisterial District**
  - Scott Wells
  - Charles M. Davis

**Magistrate**
- **7th Magisterial District**
  - Bill Conner
  - Andrew "Drew" Perrault

### Democratic Party Primary Election

**6th Congressional District**
- **United States Senator** (Vote for One)
  - Charles Booker
  - Ruth Gao
  - John Merrill
  - Joshua Wesley Blanton Sr.
  - Geoffrey M. "Geoff" Young
  - Chris Preece

**County Clerk** (Vote for One)
- Rebecca Sue Kelly
- Robert B. Littrell
- Shelby Tucker

**Magistrate**
- **4th Magisterial District**
  - Joey McCarty
  - Stephanie Ritchey Green

**Magistrate**
- **5th Magisterial District**
  - Jeremy Wagglesworth
  - Ann Young-Gross
  - Myra Mason

**Magistrate**
- **6th Magisterial District**
  - Barford C. McDonald Jr.

**Constable**
- **1st Division**
  - William Rich
  - Rawl Douglas Kazee
  - Bolton Bevins

### Nonpartisan Judicial Ballot

**District Judge**
- 14th Judicial District
- 1st Division
  - (Vote for One)

- All Precincts

### All Precincts

- Millersburg-1 and Paris-4
  - Hutchison -1, -2, & -3
  - Clintonville and Paris-6
  - Ruddles Mills and Paris-7

- Centerville and Paris-5

- North Middletown and Paris-3